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Senate Continues Moratorium; 
Dorm Councils Back Eichner 
THE MANNED DESK? The d e bate continues b etween stu-
d e nts and adm inistrators about a satisfactory vehicle for donn 
secu rity. 
IBG One-on-One Champions 
John Carroll's newest intramu-
ral basketball program, the one-on-
one championship, complered tour-
nament pI a y April 17. Senior 
:\iichael Corkcoran stole the six-
foot-and-under title and sophomere 
David VanWassen became the 
champion il1 the six-foot-and-over 
bracket. 
In the ~me-foot-and under cham-
pionship, Corkcoran's victory came 
allout. as a result of his persistent 
driving of opponent B<>b Zola Tak-
lng onl y t wo ou tside hots , :\fikP's 
--..,.,..-...-~- taeUca Jft'Oved ro M 
tickt>t t o a 21-12 ,; ctory. 
Abortion Lectures 
Fr. Carl ;\l ora vee, SJ., "rll 
li'Cture on abortion next'\\ e...!.;, 
dentin g with the broad is.,.uer~ 
of the problem, ils legal as-
pect!-! and its moral implicn-
tionR. F r. lloravec's talks 
will be at 7:30 J>. m. in the 
Chapel .\nnex on :'\ton., .\ pril 
30; Wed,. :\lay 2; and Thor!!., 
)fay 3. All are welcome to 
attend theRe free lectures. 
Dave VanWas!!('n defeated Pat 
Jenkins by a score of 22-18. Van-
Wassen gained thr six-foot-and-
over championship with an out-
stunditlg defensive effort. He con-
tinuously kept. Jenkins off the 
hoards, freezing Pat's style 
Iota Beta Gamma sponsored the 
tournament as a 1973 addition to 
their intramural roster in an effort 
to satisfy student demands for such 
a program. 
JC Parking Permits 
Go On Sale Monday 
Gener:ll parking permits for the 
fall semr.'lter will go on sale l1on· 
dn.y Apl'il 30 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the Kulas Auditorium cloak-
r·oom. Tlwy will he available to 
fall . '73 s!'l!iors, and on tlw follow 
ing two days to juniors and sopho-
mores, rt•sp;•ctivrly. After :\lay 11, 
hoth types of -pet·mits will be sold 
it the busmess division of the Ser-
' ice Center until September ·1. 
Cost of the general permits is $15 
per seme8ter, and restricted per-
mits are *5.' 
Uy ;\liKE ;\1.\ 110'\E) 
CX Xews J;;ditor 
On Tuesdt~y .April 10 the ,J C U 
Studc•nt Union passed un oral rrso-
lution, a bill clrclaring a moratori-
um on the \tsc or the manned desk 
in r~>~iclence halls. At Tuesday's 
mectin~ April 24, the Union ex-
tended the Moratorium until the 
end of the Sl'mester. 
~Iurphy Hall':;; dormitory coun-
cil adopted the moratorium on the 
manned desk immediately after 
Tuesday April lO's L'nion meet-
ing. All the other dormitories had 
approved the Union bill by April 
16, as approval was delayed brief-
ly at Dolan and Pacelli halls. 
Pacelli's council voted against 
the moratorium the night it was 
passed by the Student Union, but 
approved the measure later on in 
the week. 
Dolan's Dormitory Board be-
came deadlocked over the moratori-
M usical Rev iew 
LTS " ill present a musical 
n•view, " Wit h Best Uegards, 
Broadway," this weekend and 
ne\.t weekend in the Little 
Th(•at rc>. The free 11e1·form-
an are :AprH ti, 
t and :\fay 6 at 8:30 with 
1 :00 matinees on \pril 29 
and )lay 6. 
urn on April 11, but early the next 
day Pndorsed the Lnion's resolu-
tion. 
Ph1l Eichner, Student t. n1on 
President, explained the StudPnl 
Union's position in the .Vews on 
.April 13. Eichner stated in his 
guest forum that the Union lx>-
lieved the manned desk policy to 
be ''coervice and without logical 
foundation.'' 
J?hn Carroll Hosts OAS Meeting; 
F1eld Trips and Symposia Planned 
This weekend JCU is hosting the 
S2nd annual meetiug of the Ohio 
.~cademy of Science. The meeting 
.l>tarted yesterday April 26 and will 
continue th1·ough lomonow April 
28. 
Dr. Harry C. Nash, chairman of 
1-h(' physics department and gen-
eral chairman of this year's meet-
ing, expects an attet1dnnce of more 
than 1000 1·esearch scientists and 
scitmce teachers fr'Om throughout 
th•· statt'. 
Some classes in thr Science Cen-
ter were cancelled yesterday and 
today to provide rooms for the t>re-
tiEmUition of papers. Papers arc be-
ing presentt->d In 13 fiel ds, includ-
ing chemistry, physics, anthropolo-
g) . medical sciences, sociology and 
psychology. 
The meeting will include a num-
bt:r of special events, OJ>en to Htu-
dents and the genera~ public. Th1s 
afternoon at 2:00 p.m. in Room 
167 of the Science Center the :\Ied-
ical Sciences Section will hold their 
symposium, entitled "Cellular and 
Organismal :\Iotility." Also at 2:00 
p.m., in Room I (Ji of the Science 
Center. a program on physics 
tea<'hing \\ill be sponsored by the 
P.hysics and Astronomy Section. 
Then ::lt .J :00 p.m. today, in the 
Library L('('ture Room, the Psy 
<'hology Se<'tion will hold a discus-
i<ton entltl(·d "Environmental .\s-
se~sment." 
Two fiPid trips are planned for 
tomorrow. Leading an ecology field 
trip to :\Icntor Mar,.,;h and Stebbins 
Gulch are B r· u c e :'\I cLean, l!id 
Skoch, and Ed llauser. The g('()logy 
field !.rip w11l invoh·e a study of 
la11dslides in Summit County, and 
\\'ill be led by George D. Gardner, 
geologist with :'.linerals Analytics, 
Inc., of Pennsyh·ania 
RelK'rvations for these field trips 
may be made· at th" registration 
desk in the lobby of lhe Science 
Center. 
Students arc encouraged to at-
tend the sessions today and tomor-
row to hear papers presented. Jn-
fonnation on J>Ut>er topics and the 
times and places of presentationa 
c:m bt! obtainrd at the registration 
desk in the Science ('enter lobby. 
COUNSELOR APPLICATIONS DUE 
The deadline for Orientation Week Counselor \ pplications will 
be .:'\londay, April 30. ,\11 applications mu!lt be in the Student Union 
olfice by then. Selection!'! will not be made until mid-June. 
Kenneth E. Der:ranc, llc:.-n of 
Student:;, responds to the Union's 
hill and I•~ichner's statement. on liw 
.\lorat~rium in t<>day's .\'t•ws. (Sec 
pnge two.) Dt'an De Crane sa)'S 
.. that it. would he a mistakP 
!·specially from an educational 
point of 'iew, to drop this con· 
t·cpt mrrely because it was unpop· 
ular.'' 
Jn response to University policy 
that the moratorium had no fore!', 
the StudPnt Union paSS<>ri a basic 
policy statement defending its po 
sition in proposing curtailment of 
the manned desk. The policy state-
ment defended the moratorium •m 
the manned dc!!k as ''nl'!'essarr ~md 
justitiahle." 
The d<>rmitory councils of C.'\ch 
of the fh·e t·••sidt!nce halls arc cur-
rently studying dormitory security 
methods in ordt•l' to mo ke recom-
mendations of alternatives to the 
matH\1"<1 de~k to Dr . .James La\•in, 
Vicc-l'~·esident of Studt•nt Affair:> 
and :\tr. E. T. Kramer, nit'l'ctor of 
the PJtysical Plant. 
Tho .\'eu.•s stat·ts a sun·ey today 
to gauge the opinions of dorm stu-
dents on tht• issues involved in 
dorm security. 
Inadequate $upport 
Terminates U-Series 
By ROB CU~Il\IIXGS 
C:\ \ As't. '\'ews Editor 
The l.'niversity Series, .John Car-
roll's program of music and thea-
tre, will be discontinued next year. 
Luck of support from faculty and 
students and incrt>asing financial 
losses wel'" LhP 1·eason~ for it.s 
t•ancellation , 
Fr. Smith , !'l.J., d ir(•<·lor oi the 
Sr.ries. s a1<1 lha - hr. fel t e • ries 
was worthwhile, hut that it didn't 
have enough backmg from the Car-
roll community to justify continua-
tion. "It's a :;ham~ that the Seri~'s 
had to be c.rncellt>d, but we had no 
alternative. \-\ c could have sus-
tained the loss of money if it had 
been received more favorably and 
been het.ter attt>nded. Dul with all 
tht> demands on the University's 
budget, 1l was felt that the monP)' 
was needed {'lsewhere." 
Dr. Arthur Noetzel, Academic 
Vice-president, :; t. a I e d that ·~!­
though the t. niversity Series lt!!elf 
may be dead, the conc('pt of Rome 
kind of cultural program for Cm·-
roll is not. ·•we hop,. to establish 
a !'011\nlit.tee <>f both faculty and 
student,; 0 ll u y e f easibilit y or----i 
some type of nPw set·ic~. its aims, 
and whether 1t would he directed 
aL students and faculty onl)' or 
towards the community <.~s well." 
Dr. :-.:ot>lzel indica.t~>d t.hat inter-
est on the part of the students and 
faculty is need('d if some sort or 
culturul series is to sun·ive. 
Boz Staggs, Spooky Tooth 
Higllligllt Spring Weekend 
Spring weekend begins with Boz 
Scaggs and Spooky Tooth in con-
cert. tonight at 8:00 p .m. in the 
Gym. 'l'ickct.s are $3.60 advance, 
$4.50 at the door or $3.00 with a 
ft>e card. 
Boz Scaggs had early associa~ 
tions wi th the Steve Miller Band 
and with Duane Allman. His suc-
cess began in Stockholm and Lon-
don before he settled in San Ii'ran-
t'i:;co and caught on \\;th U.S. au-
diences. His European popularity 
has been compared to that of Dylan 
and Donovan in the U.S. 
His third and latest album for 
Columbia is called JI.Iy Time, a com-
bination of big production idea~ 
and a spontaneous, easy sound 
ftom his t>adier yeurs. 
Spooky Tooth is a re-incarnation 
of the original group of the same 
name that splintered in March 
1970. Current members haw been 
drawn f rom Humble Pie and vari-
ous Peter l''rampton groups. Their 
latest album, released by A & :'11 , 
is called Ycnt Broke Jl.!y Heart So 
1 Busted Yotu Jaw. 
Bids for the junior-senior t>rom 
are still on sal<· today at the SAC 
t icket booth, at ~15 or $13 with a 
fee card. Tho prom will be held 
at tht> Berkshire Hills Country 
Club, Saturday. April 28. Two 
hands will p rovide continuous mu-
sic be-ginning at 8:30 p.m., and f ree 
mixed drinks will be sf'rved. 
Boz Scaggs 
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The Other Side of the Coin 
The scholarly approach to the acquisition 
of knowledge demands that all possible facts 
be marshalled before attempting to arrive 
at reasonably accurate conclusions. It is evi-
dent that, to datE", the Student Union has not 
pre.qentcd as much information as is possible 
regarding the controversial issue of the 
"manned desk". 
Placing the "mnnned de.<~k" in historical 
perspective, one discovers that this mecha-
nism w11s de.-,igue!l as a temporary measure 
at a time when visitation hours and hall 
government were developed as an outgrowth 
of the stud~· on "community". This concept 
was accepted by studei1ts as it provided not 
only a control factor for re~idence students 
now responsible for enforcing visitation 
hours, but increased the measure of hall se-
curity and involved, if only in a small way, 
...,_ __ ~large: numbers of residents in the community 
type m annsrcmcnt of the lPl ,.. ln light of tJu,; 
I take exception to 1\Jr. Eichner's statement 
in the April 13th edition of The CarroU News 
that the "manned desk" is a concept which is 
"coercive and without logical foundation". 
The intention of the originators of the 
then "new policy" regarding residence hall 
government and viHitation hours was that the 
original conditions of operation which in-
cluded the "manned desk", would be changed 
as resident students became proficient in ac-
cepting the new and much increased responsi-
bility. During the pa.~t two years, the hall 
residents have not, in fact, met their original 
commi1mcnt to the University either in pro-
viding responsible and workable hall govern-
ments, or in running successfully the rela-
tively uncompli(•ated function of the "man-
ned desk". As a result the University ad-
ministrntion hn~ not initiated progression to 
a new stnge in development. 
Noting the hi~torical fact that the "man-
ned desk" was designed as a 1·easouable and 
logical concept, it was my feeling that it 
would be a mistake, especially from an edu-
cational point of view, to drop this concept 
merely because it was unpopular. Rather, it 
was my thought to somehow work through 
the concept as quickly as was rea."onably pos-
sible so that a new stage ofdevelopmentcould 
be reached. Each resilience hall was assured 
by the Dean of Students that if it would 
finally meet its l'<'"'lponsibility of the past two 
years by effectively wo1·king the "manned 
desk" for the remainder of the current semes-
ter, starting ne>..'t Fall, this mechanism would 
be replaced by an "honorary" sign-in pro-
cedure. 
With full knowledge of administrative 
efforts in this regard, the Student Union in 
an obvious ploy...ior "power.• declared a "mor-
atorium'' on the "manned d~k'' I01· r es1den ce 
hall students. Coincidentally, the Union, or 
at least its leaders, initiated this action at a 
time when the Vice President for Student 
Affairs and the Dean of Students were out of 
town. Another interesting aspect is the fact 
that the Union does not have any authority 
to legislate policy for residence halls. 
While some of Mr. Eichner's statements 
such as: the manned desk is "symptomatic 
of an overall lack of l'espect for the stu-
dent ... " make for excellent inflammatory 
rhetoric, they are both unit·ue and give 
strong indication of a lack of unde1·standing 
regarding genuine problems for concern of 
the community and the students. 
Kenneth E. De Crane 
(Editor's Note: Dean DeCmne has been ex-
tended this space at his 1·equest to answer 
M1·. Eichner'.'> guest editorial which appeared 
in the Ap~·il 13 istme of the News.) 
April 27 I 1973 
Carol Rajnicek 
Moratorium Extended; 
Union Budget Approved 
At the April 17 Union meeting, 
Phil Eichner, Union President, read 
a ll.'tl.:t· frmn J Jr. La"ill ~;t·nwg 
that thf' administration could not 
recognize the moratorium on the 
manned desk. Phil stated that Fr. 
Birkenhauer would be at the meet-
ing later to answer questions on 
the moratorium. 
When Fr. Birkenhauer arrived. 
he drew the winning tickets for the 
Scabbard and Blade ratrle and then 
opened the floor for questions. Se-
curity was noted as the main rea-
son for the existence of the manned 
desk. Several of the senatot'l> rais-
ed Qllestions about. the proposed 
alternatives to the mann<>d dt>sk. 
Fr. Birkenhauer stated t h a t 
when practical and spec-ific sugges-
tions al'e implemented, he would 
"authorize doing away with the 
manned desk." 
On Tues., the Union cxtendt.>d 
the moratorium through the re-
mainder of the 1973 spring semes-
te-r. StJdents and m(•mbcrs of tht> 
administration are presently work-
ing on alternatives to the manned<=--~""" 
desk. 
At last T\tesday's meeting the 
Senate approved a declaration of 
policy on the moratorium. The 
statement reiterates the Union's 
position on the manned desk issue. 
It will be sent to the administra-
tion under the heading BPD, which 
implies a basic policy declaration. 
This was done to alleviate the con-
fusion caused by the oral resolu-
tion which declared t h e mora-
torium. 
Also at Tuesday's meeting the 
1973-74 Student Union budget was 
easily approved. Treasurer Tom 
McCrystal state<l that he had at-
tempted to pinpoint the figure;; as 
closely as possible in the new 
budget. 
Circle K received permission to 
hold a benefit mixer on FrL, :U:ay 
-1. Proceeds will go to the multiple 
~<clerosis fund. "Just. Crystal" will 
play. 
JCU: Integration Without Interaction by Dennis Langer 
A suporfirJnl glnnre nt John Oarroll would 
re\'enl that. it is nn iut.cgrat<'d community; 
ind~J. each year an inct"Casing percentage 
of bl:tcks ntt('nd t.he University. And an-
other superficial glnnce "ould re,·eal that 
between th£' racrs th•>re is n lack of ten!<ion. 
Yes, on the surl:we c,·urything seem.'! fine 
and dand~·. 
Dut below t.hc urf:tcc th~ situntion is far 
:from satisfadory. Careful oh:wr' ation rc-
vf'als that at .JCt; within integration there 
is s<-paratir>n and that tll\'1"1' is n lark of 
tension simply bc<'lL\I!:e th(•r•• is a lnl'k of 
intcrnrlion. Ht'lnlions lx•twt'cn the h\o race~ 
hav~ AOO(• 110 further thnn 11 mere accom-
modation, 11 lll'Ct'K~ary acc(•ptancr, of cnch 
othPr'" pr""en<·e. 
Why i~>n't ther(• mun• blnc.-k involvement in 
the Student Union? Why Jsn't there black 
membcn;hip in the various student organi-
zations? Why an cxclusivl' Afro-American 
Society? Why is it thnt gcn,.rnlly the twn 
1 aces eat meal~ nt scp:lrate tables? Why 
the lack of interaction': Why th(• !:epara-
tion 7 
To say Umt the I!Cparation o! the race~ 
within JClJ is a reflection of the separation 
within the outside world or to !lay that the 
common racial grouping nt JCU is the nat-
ural result of past shared socio-c•conomic-
cultural c.>X~1·ic.-m·e is to offer cxpl:lnntion, 
not justification. 
There can he no justifkntion. To dotet·-
mine friendship by the color of on€''S skin 
instead of the content of on(''s character is 
to be closed-minded. And isn't dosed-m.nd-
Pdne:>s the very thing which should not 
rxist within a University; Shouldn't there 
be an environment of experimentation at 
.John Carroll so that whatever the failings 
of the outside world may be, thos11 failings 
need not be imposerl upon our rommunity? 
Unfortunately, few students han~ that at-
titude of experimentation, of opcn-mindl'd-
nes:.<, which facilitates improved l'adal r('la-
tions. Those few enlightened student.<; who 
are open-minded, who a1X> willing and able 
to freely interact with those of the other 
race, are to be admil'('d. And at tht! other 
e\.i.rcme, those few students wl1o are out-
and-out racists (and there ure, indeed, stu-
dents at John Carroll who harbor suc.-h ir-
rational hatred) Ill"& to be pitied. 
The rc~t of us (myself included), the vast 
majority. are somewhere in the middle, 
neither racist nor enlightened. For us, the 
sight of a differ<'nt color somehow blinds 
our ability to see the inner person. We 
t.hl'.rcfore ha,·e real difficulty in establislung 
a genuine rapport with those of the other 
l'acc. And to avoid that difficulty we paa .. -
ively nvoid interaction. 
We must overcome our cowardice. Blacks 
11hould actively join, and should be actively 
rrcruited into, the Student Union and U1e 
Ri\ldent organizations. And slowly but sure-
ly, as we interact, color will become leaR 
blinding and we will begin to see and re-
spect the integrity which is inherent in 
e\·ery human being. 
Apri127, 1973 
NEWS 
Spring Concerts 
Th~ Women's Glee Cluh and .Tazz 
Ensemble will be in con<'C'rt Sun., 
April 29, at 3:30 p.m. in Kulas 
Auditorium. Admission is $1 at the 
door. The l\fen's GIC'c Club, with 
vi.Riting Barat Coll<'g~ and t 1e JCU 
~ymphonic Band, will perform Sat., 
~lay 6, at 8 p.m. Admission is ~1.50. 
Phi Theta :\Iu will sponsor a 
da .. ;~sical concert by the Kent Trio 
on Sun., l\Iay 6 at 3:ao p.m. Ad-
misHion is $1.50, ~I for students. 
Prom Tomorrow 
The annual spr.l1lg formal U; 
~;ch<'<lulccl for tomorrow night at 
the Berkshire Hills Country Club. 
Bids may still be purchlll'l<'d today 
until 5 p.m. at the SAC Bldg. ticket 
hooth. The price is $15, $13 \\ith 
a fee card. This includes all the 
mixed drinks you want, continu-
ous music, and the prom f:wor. 
Coffeehouse Special 
Room 1, the Coffeehouse, is pre-
:;enting a po1·trayal of Mark 
Twain, and readings from Jcmalhcm 
1-iringst.cm Seagull for its program 
Saturday night, April 2R. 
W alk-a-thon 
Circle K is sponsoring a walk-a-
thon ! or 
~un., :May 6, at 1 p.m. Registration 
is from 10-4 in the Airport Lounge. 
Hikers must get sponsors to pledge 
money for each milt> they walk. 
Some 
research 
"expe 
say 
taste 
difference 
between 
beers . • • 
blindfolded. 
Notes 
Contact Frank :\Iagliochetti at 491-
r.:~tiii or .Jac"k Mizenko at 491-5406 
for details. 
Sophomore Night 
On Tut'sday, \tny 8. the Sopho-
mol'l' class will spon!:or ''.John Car-
roll .Night at thr ,tgrmt.'' Car:roll 
students will he admitt(d free with 
their l.ll.'d to celehrat.:> the lru;t day 
of dassc.!!. The ,1gom is at !.;. 2·1th 
and Payne A,•e. 
Carillon Here 
The : !l'i:~ Cnrillon hn." bf'en com-
plewd :md will be read~· for distri-
bution n ex L wel'k. Stop by the 
Carillon office for det nils. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
TF.I\Clll-:ruJ W.\!:I:TED. 1-: nllre West, Mid· 
..... t and Boutb. !'OUlhWUl T~achel'll Agen• 
ry. 1:,03 t•entraJ Av.e .. N. Jo: ••• \Jbuque.rquo 
;-\ . .M S71 06. Bon<led, llcenscxl nnd m~m· 
ber: N'.\T,\ ·•our 27th y,•u.•• 
~:UitOP!:' Trt•n~Allnntlc Fill: Ill• c $200 
round trip -le<l\'~ !rom mo.11 major titles). 
Htlll l"ll~M. Cu Renllll Plans, nn<l Ca.mp-
tns Tour~. 1-'or your ,.,.,. trC.\'el plann~r 
contart )'our BO.\C cnmpu& rupre "nUltiYt': 
.Richard Whtte, 3"'1-:ll ~o . 
F'uturt• I'PJ\'a: 'L<'un how 10 l'TP.tm.re for 
lh<> <'J'A ~'<am. BECKER ('P.\ n~:vn:w 
C:Oll ns~:. Cnll collect c ::11n r.O•l-0969. 
Lynn. Try n ~klrt. 
r.o~t~;TitlUIRIIODR J . C , 
PI-."TE- Con«J"'tUiaUon.a. We dl<ln't think 
you hAd It In yOU - Rlek. Bill, Carol, 
KMh an<l 1\ll tile brok•n h.arta llt JCU. 
•IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIniiiiiJIIIIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIUtllllllt.IIIIIIIUUIIIIttllliUilllllltflllll 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
(E'ditor's .Sot•.: iln ab!mwiated 
rcrsiMt of t/dg boo/; rcwiefl' np-
JIHII'trd in tlw .11~ril 1:1 edition of 
thl' ;'1/ews. A technical ll'fli/Aposi-
tion 1:rror which e11capcd ou1· 110licc. 
distorted 1 he meaning of the tinal 
1mrr1!fraph (Inti tts a ''r.&tdt Jtrs. 
1\rat.:e:r's high praise of r'athcr 
SmyUtc'~ ?ntmuscript u1as lQst. In 
fairness to Jh·s. f\ra.t~cr mul to 
Father Smythe u·n nre ,-~pri1!ting 
llw ,.,ll'iflll' without tltl! t•·mulposi-
iiMI.) 
Hy OOI.ORES 1\H \T7.El~ 
For fl'il'ncl:., colle.:~gues. and slu-
d<'nt.s of Father Donnld Smythe 
S .. J., tht• :Marc~ 23, 1973 issue of 
tho Can·oll :\'ew1 <'Ont:lincrl the 
Good New~ of the day. It cnrried 
the nnnounct>ment that hiH h()Ok on 
Gen .• John ,J. Pershing, resrarched 
for lwcl\'e yt>ars and l!nt.itled Guer-
?-illa Wtu·,·i,.r: The b'arlu Ufc of 
John .1. Pershing would llf! pub-
lish~>d hy Ghnrles Scribtwr's Sons 
on ~lat·ch :lO, 1973. 
,\n interview with the aut.ho1· 
would sr~m to be in ordc'l' at. this 
time. It would sati~fy the desire 
of tl1osc who know him for mor•' 
information and would scn·e to in-
trodurc l1im to those who do not. 
However, Father 1s ~\t pre!lCnt in 
Wa.<~hington, D.C. working on Vol. 
II to be entitled John J, Pershing: 
Grnrml of the A·rntic:~, <i<'oling with 
Pershing':> latl'r y .. ars. l)ntil his 
ret.um to .rcc in t he f all . WQ shall 
the :rtl!"-"~~ releases and .book reviews. 
Who is this author of a book, 
which in the words of 1\Inrtin Blu-
mcnMn, historian and author of 
The PattM Pa.pe1·s "no doubt will 
become the standard s t u d y of 
Pershing's earh• cat·eer"? Born in 
Lorain, Ohio, Donald Smythe is 
currently an Assistant Professor of 
History at John Carroll Uni\'crsity, 
wh<'re he received his B.S.S. in 
1948. He received his M.A. from 
Loyola University in 1955 and his 
Ph.D. from Georgetown University 
in 1961. He has also studied at the 
University of ~Iichigan Law 
School, Xavier Univer~ity, and 
Woodstock College where he re-
t'Ci\'ed his S.T.L. in tltcology. 
Forrest C. Pogue, Director, ltC'· 
senrch Ubrary, George C. Mnrshall 
RI'SI'.At'<'h Foundation J;ay~; of hint, 
"or\ met.icul<nlS researcher. Oonald 
Smyth1• has Jtroduced an cxrellent 
historical :wcount of the factors 
that helped t.• prupnt-c G<llternl 
John .1. l'l·rshing for his command 
of t lt c Anwrican .Expeditionary 
Force in Franct' in \\'orlu War 1.'' 
Indcl'd, hill twel\'c years of rc-
sear<'h ineluded over onf' hundred 
intcn·iews with Pershing's friends 
:utd acqunintnncc.s both hue and in 
Europn. The:w experiences he has 
shurcd with hi.:; studcnt.R in elMs 
lo•cturcR. 'fhl'y h:wc 'J)l'O\'o'n Pn-
lightenlng, <'nricbing, om! oftrn 
<Jmusin~. 
'!'he hook is thl' first in·d<'pth 
nnnlysi!l of on" of the mosl enig-
matir, distimcuishell generals of 
Amcric.nn history. In onl' of his 
lectures I~nthcr Snt~'th~' dcscrihl!d 
him us ''Pershing the Pnrndox". 
Bl)rJl in 1860, the yc:oar or l.iii<'Oln's 
I'IC'clion, Pcrsl1ing SJ>t•nt his boy-
hood in Laclede. )lo. in n ncnt Vic-
torian horm~ typical of the ern. 
History books usu:11ly portrar him 
as cfficit>nt. nnd aloof. In Guerrilla 
H'urrwr he is r<:Y()aled ns a com· 
plctP man - comple:-:. , ... ry hu-
man. and atlmirable. 'J'hc Libmru 
JoiO'tllll ~:tnlcs "ln this most sat,. 
isfal'lory litlldy or thn ftwmnth·,, 
years in l'crahing'l' lifl', Smyth~> 
::nul 
trade, n man who 
was humane and undcr!!lnnding in 
spitC' of n cold and dislnnt. P:Xl<'ri· 
or." 
Till' chapter on Pl't·.~hing'H lov<> 
and marriage revcal.o a very warm 
and bl'autiful Nlationllhlp with his 
wife. 
JJis carel'r in count~>r·insurp;cncy 
and gucrrilln warftuoe ha~ a specml 
relrvancy today. Smythe provides 
a detailed analysis of his opera-
tions against the Sioux and Apache 
uprisings; against the )loro tribes-
mb.n in the Phillipines; and against 
Pancho Villa's mountain fight('rs 
in ~l .. xico. He won the admiration 
Chic Decor? 
To the Editor: 
Well, it appears that thi' commuter!; ha,•e done it again. J am refer-
ring to the condition of the Airport Loung<', which has been rcducE'd to 
the level of a roller skating rink. whose gli:;tening e>."JJan!les of tile are 
relic\'Pd only by occasionnl carpet-
cowred hoxes posing ns furniture. 
ThiR rhic: decor hM broC'n nccessi-
l•ttrd by the beating the lounge l1as 
rc<"C'ivcd at the hands of french-
fry strewin~ commuter!!. 
Apparently the powers that be 
haYe recognized the: flttility of pro-
viding dl'cent lounging facilities 
for people who,;e social training 
has obYiously been deficiont in the 
ai'('U of rc~pcct fo1· property. 
Tf thiM respect i.:> not forthcom-
ing, perhaps the next logical step 
:<hould be the installation of old 
hanging from ropes. 
Sincer<'IY. 
Hogt•t· n. Shultz 
The Carroll News 
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS MEMBER 
Published by the student\ of John Carroll University from their editorial a nd 
bu•lneu offices in University Heiahts, Ohio 44118 (216) 49 1..4398. Subecriptlooa 
$3 per year. Represented for nalional advertloing by Notiona l Advertlotna s.m-. 
Inc., College Publiahen Representatives, 18 East 50th St., New York, N.Y. 
Opinions expressed In this publication ore thoso o f the ed iior with o pp1'ovol of 
the Editorial Boord ond do not neceuorily reflecl the policy o f the Unlvenlty 
or ill students. 
• F' •MWSi' ttC tift A• 
of Pr;:sicl••nt 'l'h••odorc Roosc,·elt, 
wh'' promoted Pcrcl1ing from cnp· 
tain lu hrigndi<'r gen •r..•l over 862 
offil-cr!!. 
StudrJJts ot Father ~mytlw's at·e 
fnmilbr '' 1th his requirement that. 
on not on!) t'<'ari and study but 
also c\·nlunu a book ns ignrd for 
ontsu1l· ruuling. The scale is that 
Ot fi\'<' at tlte lvp, down lo Onl'. 1\t 
th~ ..,JHI of u 1 t'.Sl lhc stuclr'llt n1-
ways h(•at'S his \'Oi<·e mlmoni11hing. 
"l>on't fnrgf't to rate th~ hollk.'' 
F.i\'C, F~thf'.r, Five. 
ULIISOF1HE 
FIELD WE ARE NOr. 
Remember lhelilicsofthe bible? 
They toiled no1. ~eilher did they 
$pin. Ao; Dominican Si~ter:. of the 
Sick Poor we toil for the young 
as well as the old. for the acute 
:\$ well us the chronicully ill and 
we care not for their race or Jc• 
Jigion for an arc of tne kingdom 
ot Ood. Our feet carry us along 
~. busy streets, up and down tenc• 
~ ment 5taits,in and out of homes 
where illness, ignorance, diS(()ur-
a~ement and despair arc ~me. 
times permanent guests. Nur~ing, 
counseling, helping to keep fam-
ilies together in their homes a~ 
one loving unit. The Dominican 
Sisters of the Sick Poor nchiev· 
ing the imno~sible every day of 
the year. 
To learn bow yoo t.:.ao ~rn as a 
Dumlokan Slst~r of lh~ Ski. Poor 
w r ite to: 
Suter M arguerite .Mil<"bell, 
Vot.:atioo D irector 
Room103 
Marinodille. Ossirullf(, 
Ne~ \' ork 1 05'2 
DOAIIicAN mtlliS OF 
HSICI~,. 
. l. 
, ... 4 THE CARROLL N E W S 
PAC Championships at Hand; 
Spring Season Ending Soon 
The fledgling JCU baseball team 
is a good examplf! of a developing 
t~>am that is just !;tarting to flnd 
itself. Hitting has been a problem 
for the Streak!! but in the last 
game-. a 9-4 Joss to )Ialone Col-
leg(•, .~ophomol·t· Dave Sockolosk.i 
and freshman John Simon had 
grt·at days at the plate with 3 for 
4 and 2 for I efforts. 
The diamondmen arP 3-1 on thf' 
sea..o;;on, wiUt a perfect 3-0 league 
mark. The PAC 1·aee will be de-
cidE'd during Ute ne).1. w~k and a 
hal( as Uta SLreaks will have nine 
league contests, including home 
frays with Case Western Reserve 
(:\1 ay :3), Betha.rry (May S) and 
defending league champ Allegheny 
(May 8). The Carroll nine t ravels 
to Hiram for. a J :01) p.m. double-
header tomorrow. 
'fhe Carroll cindermen at'e pre-
paring fot· the PAC Championship 
meet that will be held at Carroll 
next weekend, May 4 and 5, with 
two meets t his week. On Saturday 
the t.1·ackmen travel to Alleghen y 
f or a t r iangular >1-ith the host team 
and Grove City. On Tuesday May 
1 they will tangle w i th Hiram and 
.lo'lount t:nion a.t Hiram. 
Coach Stupica's char ges are cur-
rently 2-2 in duals, with vicrorie;; 
over Washington & .Jefferson and 
Bethany. A dual meet with defend-
Opinion 
Student's Rights 
By CHRiSTl l GX.\tTT 
Cl'\ Sports Editor 
''A cultit•ated mind in a st11·ong, 
:;ound body is man's greatest tent-
JIO?'Ul possession, and the J olm 
CWI"'roll a.thlctic pnJ{JI'<m~ seeks to 
dl'vclop this /u.t.'>ic tenet of J esuit 
edncatWn.." 
(./CU Undergradua te Bulletin -
1918) 
Despite the decision to formu-
late strong bodies a 1 o ng with 
strong minds, those students who 
strive to develop their physical abil-
ities via the John Can-oil athletic 
facilities of handball and paddle-
ball find these promises a little 
ha1·d to swallow. 
As is l't>quired by the at-hletic de-
l>artment, students wi s hing to 
utilize the handball and paddleball 
courts must sign up for no mor e 
than two hours pel' week any time 
after 10:00 Monday morning. No 
student. is petmii ted more than two 
hours, nor may he sign up before 
Monday a t 10:00. Howeve1·, the 
Carroll student. who tl·udges to the 
gym at. 9 :45 Monday morning finds 
his tuition-sustained facilities of 
handball and paddleball courts al-
ready signed out to a minimum of 
1& J CU faculty membl'l'S, Thus, at 
least 3G out of the available 194 
hours are already taken, and t his, 
before the phys. ed. instructors 
have even signed out the courts for 
their scheduled classes. 
Despite Lhe fact that his tuition 
dollar allows the operation of the 
courts, the John Canoll student 
does not have first priorities to the 
handball and J>addle-ball courts. 
ing PAG champ, Ca!tt' West.e1·n Re-
serve, was cancell!'d. 
The golf and U:nnis .squads han• 
been less successful, but are look-
ing for improved showings in the 
u pco m i u g PAC chumpionship 
meets. 
The Carroll Jinkst.ers w011 their 
second mat.dt of the season as they 
defeated L"rbana, J;F~-I:ih . Th<>y 
own a 2-9 record for the St·ason. 
Newcom!'r ~!ike Pepoy was low 
for .Jet· against. Urbana with an 
81. 
Coach Ken Esper's net squad is 
1-·1 for the year. Cle\'eland State 
dt·feated the Streaks 7-2 on Wed-
uesday as freshman Greg Tapich 
and sophomore John Handals were 
thP only winners for JCC. These 
two have 3-2 seaoon marks to lead 
the balanced .JC squad. The cham-
pionship meet will he held ~Jay 5 
nnd 6 at CWRt:. · 
April 27, 1973 
~ .................... ~ 
1 11reen Gotors Foce loss 
The Green Gators suffered a 
triple loss to the Fighting Iril!h oi 
Notre Dame last weekend, with the 
A, B, and C teams all battling for 
vi('tories. Despite pfl'orts to build 
some fo1·m of coltesion on the field, 
the Gators coulc.l not out-butUe the 
overpowering Irishmen. HoweYer, 
the season is :slill young and the 
outlook is mol·e than promising for 
lhe t·emaining schedule. 
This Sunday the Ruggers take 
011 lhe Cleveland Olc.l Greys in a 
game that is to be televiS{'d b~- an 
euucalional teh!Yision network. t.: 0-
til the station det!'nnines the tilnes 
and locations most convenient for 
them, neithe1· are available !or pub-
licalion. 
Carroll husled the PEP! People 
l'rogram Wf'dnesday night, spon· 
soring programs from gt•ade schools 
in the greatet· Cleveland area. 
Physical l'ducation concepts and 
programs were demonstrated and 
new innovations were displayed. 
.Tohn Ambrosic, io1· his success-
ful basketball season with the Blue 
Streaks, was named to the Little! 
All-American team ai the close 
of the 1972-73 roundhaU season. 
